CHILDREN BROCHURE
MORAVIAN CHURCH – BARBADOS CONFERENCE
Provincial Theme: Advance the Kingdom: S.H.I.F.T.
S. – Seek & Submit
H. – Hear & Heed
I. – Imagine & Insight
F. – Focus & Function
T. – Totally Transformed
Age: 8 – 12 yrs.
FOCUS
November 1 – Be True
Scripture:
Ephesians 6:4 Fathers, do not make your children angry. Instead,
instruct them and teach them the ways of the Lord as you raise them.
(NIRV)

Message:
Our verse of scripture for today is asking fathers to be true to their
children. It is asking that fathers do not anger or upset their children but
to be true in all regards. They are to be true and to take care of all their
needs. True fathers are to make possible a caring home for their
children. That their children go to school so as to progress in life, and go
to church so that they can learn about the Lord Jesus Christ.
Our Father in heaven has promised to look after us, to supply our needs
and to guide and protects us. He is a true Father and keeps His word to
us at all times. When He makes a promise to us, you can be sure that
what He says He will do, will be done. Fathers on earth must recognize
how important it is to keep promises and to be true to their children.
Most of all, to be true in the promise to bring them up to know and
experience Jesus Christ.

Activity:

Place a vowel (A E I O U) in the space to see the qualities of a
true father.
To be a true father is to be:
a. H _ n _ st
b. G _ n _ r _ _ s
c. K_ nd
d. D _ d _ c _ t _ d
e. C _ r _ ng
f. Th _ _ ghtf _ l
g. L _ v _ ng
h. C _ nc _ rn _ d
i. C _ mm _ tt _ d
j. _ nd _ rst _ nd _ ng
k. D_ v _ t _ d
l. C _ ns _ d _ r _ t _
(Answers next week)

(Answers from last week)
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
l)

Be strong and of a good courage. Do not fear nor be afraid of them. Deut. 31:6
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? Psalm 27:1
The Lord is the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? Psalm 27:1
He only is my rock and my salvation; He is my strong tower; I shall not be shaken. Psalm 62:6
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not to your own understanding. Pro 3:5
but those who wait on the Lord shall renew their strength; Isaiah 40:31
Finally, my brothers, be strong in the Lord and in the power of His might. Eph. 6:10
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. Phil 4:13
Put on the whole armor of God so that you may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil. Eph. 6:11
Walk in the Spirit and you shall not fulfill the lusts of the flesh. Eph. 5:16
If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit Eph. 5:25
casting all your anxiety onto Him, for He cares for you. 1 Peter 5:7

